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ARTICLE
Taxonomy and developmental morphology of Rogersiomyces
malaysianus comb. nov. (Cantharellales, Agaricomycetes)
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Abstract: A basidiomycete fungus from Vietnam, grown in a moist chamber on bark (as substrate) was identiﬁed
as Hyphobasidiofera malaysiana. The isolation of this fungus into axenic culture allowed for investigations such as
culture morphology, large and small subunit molecular phylogenies, life cycle karyology, and mating experiments. Comparative morphological data revealed that this species belongs to Rogersiomyces and the name
Rogersiomyces malaysianus comb. nov. is proposed. Molecular studies revealed close relationships of Rogersiomyces,
Sistotrema sensu lato, and Hydnum sensu stricto (Cantharellales, Agaricomycetes). The fungus produces binucleate
basidiospores that germinate to form clamped and dikaryotic mycelium. The cultural characters and reproductive
structures of this unusual sistotremoid fungus are described. It was concluded that the characteristic of dikaryotization into basidium, ephemeral basidiomata, and statismosporic basidia represent an adaptation of this fungus
to irregular, but plentiful moistening during monsoon climate.
Key words: Hyphobasidiofera, Sistotrema, Hydnaceae, culture characteristics, stichobasidia.
Résumé : Un basidiomycète du Vietnam cultivé en chambre humide sur de l’écorce en guise de substrat a été
identiﬁé comme étant Hyphobasidiofera malaysiana. L’isolement de ce champignon en culture axénique a permis de
réaliser des études sur la morphologie en culture, la phylogénie des grandes et petites sous-unités, la caryologie du
cycle de croissance et des expériences de croisement. Des données morphologiques comparatives ont révélé que
cette espèce appartient aux Rogersiomyces et que la nom Rogersiomyces malaysianus comb. nov. est proposée. Des
études moléculaires ont révélé des liens étroits entre Rogersiomyces, Sistotrema sensu lato et Hydnum sensu stricto
(Cantharellales, Agariomycetes). Le champignon produit des basidiospores binucléées qui germent pour former
un mycélium dicaryotique à anses d’anastomose. Les caractéristiques en culture et les structures reproductives de ce
champignon « sistotrémoïde » inhabituel sont décrites. Les auteurs concluent que les caractéristiques de la dicaryotisation en baside, en basidiome éphémère et en baside à statismospore représentent une adaptation de ce champignon
au climat irrégulier et fortement humide durant la mousson. [Traduit par la Rédaction]
Mots-clés : Hyphobasidiofera, Sistotrema, Hydnaceae, caractéristiques en culture, stichobaside.

Introduction
Crane and Schoknecht described the genus Rogersiomyces
(1978), including a single species, Rogersiomyces okefenokeensis
J.L. Crane and Schokn. found on decaying leaves in Georgia (USA) as a mycelium with irregular aseptate apobasidia (i.e., basidia with passive spore discharge) clusters
and spores germinating directly via hyphae characterized the fungus. Based on the presence of apobasidium
with elongated metabasidial sprouts, this fungus was attributed to the family Filobasidiaceae, where reduced heterobasidiomycetes, including those with apobasidia
(e.g., Chionosphaera), were included.
In 1996, Matsushima and Matsushima (1996) isolated a
species comparable with R. okefenokeensis from the bark

of a broad-leaved tree in Malaysia, which was described
as a new species and genus, Hyphobasidiofera malaysiana
K. Matsush. & Matsush. These authors described elongated
apobasidia, clamp-bearing hyphae, and ovoid spores
slightly larger than those of Rogersiomyces okefenokeensis
(11–15 m × 8–10 m versus 8–11.5 m × 4.5–7 m in
R. okefenokeensis). The taxonomic position of Hyphobasidiofera
was assumed by these authors to be near Chionosphaera,
which was classiﬁed into the family Sporobolomycetaceae
(later, into the Chionosphaeriaceae, class Agaricostilbomycetes, Pucciniomycotina).
Further progress in the knowledge of Rogersiomyces is
connected to investigations by Kirschner and Chen (2003),
who isolated what they identiﬁed as R. okefenokeensis in
Taiwan from insect tunnels in pine bark. These authors
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gave a new morphological description of the fungus and
SEM picture of its septal pores. The perforated parenthesomata placed this genus within “Holobasidiomycetes”
(modern Agaricomycetes), without any certain allocation.
The documented differences between R. okefenokeensis
and Hyphobasidiofera malaysiana are limited to a short
note regarding differences in spore size.
In 2014, H. malaysiana was collected in South Vietnam
from Pinus dalatensis bark and examined after its incubation in a moist chamber (Mel’nik et al. 2015). A detailed
description was made based on fresh basidiome analysis.
Apobasidia, simple synnematous basidiomata, and clamp
connections on multiple septa were conﬁrmed as features of this species. Clear desiccation sensitivity of all
hyphal structures was pointed out. The possibility that
Hyphobasidiofera and Rogersiomyces were congeneric was
also mentioned, albeit without discussion of the taxonomic consequences.
However, the true taxonomic position of this basidiomycete remains unclear, since all known data (septal
ultrastructure, lack of yeast stages in life cycle) inadequately meet the requirements for a position within
Filobasidiales (Tremellomycetes) or Sporidiobolales
(Microbotryomycetes), as assumed in previous reports
(Crane and Schoknecht 1978; Kirschner and Chen 2003).
In 2015, a sample of Hyphobasidiofera malaysiana from
Vietnam was isolated in axenic culture, which opened
new possibilities for further investigation. Results obtained
from the H. malaysiana strains, namely small subunit
(nrSSUrDNA) and large subunit (nLSUrDNA) molecular
phylogenies, culture morphology, and life cycle karyology
are presented in this paper.

Materials and methods
Cultural studies

A Vietnamese sample of Hyphobasidiofera malaysiana
grown in a moist chamber was used to obtain cultures.
Several apobasidial clusters with spores were ﬁxed by
vaseline to the lid of a 60 mm Petri plate with beer-wort
(4%; Northern Brewery, Saint Petersburg, Russia) agar
(20 g/L; Difco) medium (BWA) and left for 24 h at room
temperature, after which the clusters were removed
from the lid and the plate was inspected daily under the
stereo microscope (MB-10, LOMO) for spore germination.
Germination started after two days of incubation. A
square block 10 mm × 10 mm with germinated spores
was cut out from the plate and moved to a new plate for
axenic multispore culture. Additionally 10 single spore
isolates (SSI) were obtained under the stereo microscope
using a sharpened dental probe. The cultures were deposited in the Komarov Botanical Institute Basidiomycetes Culture Collection (LE-BIN), multispore isolate (MSI)
under the number 3507 and SSIs, from 3507-1 to 3507-10.
In the collection the strains are maintained as stock cultures in tubes on agar slants at 4 °C, in 2 mL vials under
distilled water at room temperature and in 2 mL cry-
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ovials at −80 °C (10% glycerol; freezing rate 1 °C·min−1).
The specimen from the moist chamber was dried and
deposited as voucher sample in the Mycological Herbarium of the Komarov Botanical Institute (LE).
The multispore isolate was used for macro- and micromorphological study. Inoculum plugs (7 mm in diameter) were placed mycelium side down on the edge of Petri
plates (90 mm) containing BWA or PDA (Biokar Diagnostics). Four replicates on each medium were incubated for
9 weeks in the growth chamber (25 °C) in the dark.
Growth rate was recorded daily (linear mycelium extension in millimetres, and mean growth rate in millimetres per day; standard deviation estimated using MS
Excel Statistic tool). The advancing zone was studied at
week 2, and colony morphologies at weeks 3, 5, 7, and 9.
Micromorphology was studied at weeks 2 and 6 under
Zeiss Axio Imager A1, Axio Scope A1, Stemi 2000-CS and
SteReo Discovery V20 (Zeiss, Germany) using transmitted light and epiﬂuorescence (staining agent, DAPI (4=,6diamino-2-phenilindol) in a concentration of 1 g·mL–1 in
distilled water; Sigma). Additional observations were
made after 6 months of cultivation. Spore germination
was examined under transmitted light and epiﬂuorescence at 1–3 days after obtaining spore prints on BWA.
Morphological description was done using terminology
of Nobles (1965), Stalpers (1978), and Clémençon (2004).
Ten SSIs were mated in all combinations. The pairings
were performed on BWA in 40 mm Petri plates. The inoculum (square blocks 3 mm × 3 mm) was cut out from
the margins of actively growing colonies, plated at a distance of 10 mm from each other and incubated at room
temperature. Compatibility was evaluated after 4 weeks
by presence (negative result) or absence (positive result)
of a distinct demarcation line (e.g., barrage) between the
SSIs (Petersen 1995; Calderoni et al. 2003).
Laccase and tyrosinase production were studied at
weeks 3 and 4 by spot tests using syringaldazine, guiacol,
and L-tyrosine (Sigma) as substrates (Marr, 1979; Desjardin,
1990). Reactions were evaluated at 5, 15, and 30 min, and
3 and 24 h as positive from “±” (weakly positive) to “+++”
(strongly positive) or “–” (negative).
Fruiting in culture

The following substrates were used to induce fruiting
in culture: (i) original substrate (bark) from Vietnam on
which the fungus was grown in the moist chamber, then
was placed in a baby-food jar, moistened, and sterilized
for 40 min in an autoclave; (ii) birch sawdust and wheat
bran (3:1 w/w, respectively) were mixed with boiling water until the substrate was damp and autoclaved in a
glass beaker covered with aluminum foil; (iii) BWA and
PDA on Petri plates. A culture on BWA medium was used
for inoculating the substrates. The colonies were diced
under sterile conditions and added to the substrates in
the jars and beakers. Plates were inoculated as described
above for cultural study. Inoculated beakers, jars, and
plates were incubated in darkness at room temperature
Published by NRC Research Press
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for 3 weeks, and then exposed to natural light. Fructiﬁcation (apobasidia with basidiospores) was observed
under the microscopes within 2 weeks after light exposition.
Morphological analysis of basidiomata

Microscopical study of basidiomata was carried out as
described by Gilbertson and Ryvarden (1986). Freehand
sections and squash mounts of basidiomata were examined in Melzer’s reagent, 5% KOH, and 2% cotton blue.
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Specimens examined

Hyphobasidiofera malaysiana LE 264563, on bark of a living tree of Pinus dalatensis (developed in a moist chamber), Vietnam, Dak Lak Province, Krong Bong District,
Chu Yang Sin National Park, 8 km NW of Chu Yang Sin
mountain, upper montane primary evergreen tropical
mixed forest, 12°24=31==N, 08°23=19==E, 21 May 2014, leg.
A.V. Alexandrova (isol. Yu.K. Novozhilov), det. V.A. Mel’nik
(duplicates in HAL 2682 F, DAOM 574872); cultivated basidiomata on sterilized bark of Pinus dalatensis (fruiting in
culture on original substrate), sawdust of Betula sp. and
BWA (LE-BIN 3507); Rogersiomyces okefenokeensis ILLS 37095,
HOLOTYPE, on submerged, decayed leaves of angiosperms, USA, Okefenokee National Wildlife Refuge, Stephen C. Foster State Park, Trembling Earth Nature Trail,
10 May 1976, leg. & det. J.L. Crane & J.D. Schoknecht s.n.
Molecular taxonomic analysis
Molecular techniques

DNA was isolated from multispore culture LE-BIN 3507
and SSI 3507-10. The cultures were grown on liquid and
solid media: the MSI in baby-food jars on potato dextrose
broth (PDB), and the SSI on PDA. After 4 weeks of cultivation in the dark at 25 °C, the mycelium was separated
from substrates and utilized for DNA extraction.
The procedure of DNA extraction followed the protocol of the AxyPrep Multisource Genomic DNA Miniprep
Kit (Axygen Biosciences, California, USA). For ampliﬁcation
and sequencing of various DNA regions the following
primers were used: nrITS – ITS1F-ITS4; nrLSU – LROR-LR5;
nrSSU – NS1–SR4 (http://www.biology.duke.edu/fungi/
mycolab/primers.htm). The primer pairs were used both
for PCR and for sequencing.
PCR products were puriﬁed using the AxyPrep PCR
Cleanup Kit (Axygen Biosciences, California, USA). Sequencing was performed with an ABI model 3130 Genetic
Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) using the BigDyeTM Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (AB). Raw
data were processed using MEGA 6 (Tamura et al. 2013).
Both the nrLSU and nrSSU sequences were aligned using web tool Mafft version 7 with the Q-INS-i strategy
(http://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/server/). Ambiguously aligned
regions were identiﬁed and excluded from the alignment for subsequent analyses using TrimAl software
(Capella-Gutierrez et al. 2009). The ﬁnal alignments were
manually corrected using MEGA 6.
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Two different datasets were assembled for the phylogenetic analyses: nrSSU and nrLSU. The SSU dataset was
used for nesting of the taxon in question in large scale
Basidiomycota tree. The LSU dataset was used for revealing of the taxon relationships on order and generic
levels.
Phylogenetic reconstructions

Since the previous hypotheses of Rogersiomyces relationships have dealt with Filobasidiales, Sporidiobolales,
and problematic “Holobasidiomycetes”, sample taxa
were included in analysis. Within holobasidiomycetes,
representatives with similar holobasidia (Sistotrema,
Ceratobasidium, Paullicorticium, Cantharellus), or conidiophores (Haplotrichum) were taken into consideration.
Phylogenetic reconstructions were performed for two
datasets with maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian
analysis (BA). The outgroup used for analysis was represented by Sporidiobolus johnsonii.
The appropriate model of sequence evolution for phylogenetic analyses was determined using the FindModel
web implementation (http://hiv.lanl.gov/content/sequence/
ﬁndmodel/ﬁndmodel.html).
Maximum likelihood analysis for nrLSU was run in
RAxML servers, version 7.2.8 (http://phylobench.vital-it.ch/
raxml-bb/index.php), under a GTR model with 100 rapid
bootstrap replicates. Maximum likelihood analysis for
nrSSU was run in ATGC servers (Guindon et al. 2010:
http://www.atgc-montpellier.fr/phyml/), with the GTR
model and with 100 rapid bootstrap replicates. Only the
clades with a support ≥50% were considered to be of high
support.
Bayesian analysis was performed using MrBayes 3.1
(Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) software for two independent runs, each with 2 million generations with sampling every 100 generations, under a GTR model and four
chains. Posterior probability (PP) value ≥0.95 is considered as signiﬁcant.
Phylogenetic studies resulted in two tree-topologies
for nrLSU and nrSSU datasets. The position of the major
monophyletic clades on the tree did not vary in different
analyses (ML and BA) for each marker.

Results
Cultural growth and morphology

BWA growth rate (n = 4): 10 d, 10.7 ± 0.5 mm; 15 d, 15.5 ±
0.85 mm; 25 d, 26.3 ± 0.4 mm; 35 d, 39.3 ± 1.4 mm; 50 d,
49.8 ± 1.9 mm; 63 d, 60.5 ± 2.3 mm; 75 d, plate covered.
Mean growth rate: 1.0–1.1 mm·day–1.
BWA macromorphology (Fig. 1): the advancing zone
appeared submerged and appressed, with an even,
slightly fringed outline of the margin. The aerial mycelium appeared pellicular or subfelty, rugose in the inoculum area, and zonate in the center of the colony, with
radiating hyphae along the margin (Fig. 1a). White and
creamy tufts formed after 4 weeks. The colonies appeared milky-white and creamy, with a brownish zone
Published by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 1. Strain LE-BIN 3507 growing on BWA (a) and PDA (b) for 7 weeks. Scale bars = 1 cm. [Colour online.]

around the inoculum. No odor was noted. Reversum remained unchanged.
BWA micromorphology (Fig. 2): long and straight hyphae were noted in the advancing zone, measuring
1–2 m in diameter, cylindrical, branched at right
angles, smooth, thin-walled, hyaline, inamyloid, and
regularly clamped. The aerial hyphae measuring 1.5–
2.5(3) m in diameter, long, straight or slightly waved,
cylindrical, smooth, branched more or less at right angles, thin-walled, inamyloid, and with regular clamps
(Figs. 2a and 2b); anastomoses (Fig. 2b), hyphal rings
(Fig. 2c), and irregularly swollen cystidium-like appendages
were seen. Short septate hyphae measuring 4.0–5.5 m in
diameter, with or without clamps (Fig. 2e) and numerous
spherical inclusions (Fig. 2d), variable in diameter (2–
10 m) were observed in the inoculum zone. After
4 weeks of culturing, pleural basidia with four basidiospores were found on some hyphae (Fig. 2g). Rather
regular septation (from 1 to 5 septa per basidium) were
noted, in both immature and mature basidial sprouts in
cover-glass-adherent aerial mycelium (Fig. 3).
BWA oxidoreductase reactions: laccase (−), tyrosinase (−).
PDA growth rate (n = 4): 10 d, 9.3 ± 1.0 mm; 15 d, 15.0 ±
1.1 mm; 25 d, 25.3 ± 1.3 mm; 35 d, 35.3 ± 0,8 mm; 50 d,
51.3 ± 1.4 mm; 63 d, 63.5 ± 0.9 mm; 75 d, plate covered.
Mean growth rate, 0.8–1.0 mm/d.
PDA macromorphology: the advancing zone appeared
submerged and appressed, with an even or slightly
waved outline. Aerial mycelium appeared pellicular with
thin, low, coherent hyphae, zonate and slightly rugose
(Fig. 1b). The mycelium turned oily and granulated after
6–8 weeks. Colonies appeared white and grew transparent with age. No odor was noted. Reversum remained
unchanged.
PDA micromorphology: the advancing zone showed
hyphae measuring 1–2 m in diameter, long and
straight, cylindrical, branched, smooth, thin-walled, hyaline, and regularly clamped. Aerial hyphae measuring
1.5–2.5 m in diameter, long, straight or waved, cylindrical, branched, smooth, thin walled, and with regular
clamps were seen; swollen appendages with anastomo-

ses and bands of cylindrical, straight hyphae measuring
2–2.5 m in diameter were noted. Mycelial basidia were
often septated, with 4 basidiospores developing at the
apex after 4 weeks of culture. Irregularly swollen,
cystidium-like appendages resembling immature basidia
at various stages of formation (Fig. 2f) were also noted.
The areas of the colony with an oily texture also showed
numerous spherical inclusions, up to 10 m in diameter.
After 6 months of culture monilioid hyphae (chains of
inﬂated cells) resembling Burgoa (Weresub and LeClair
1971) were observed in some mycelia. These fragments
were clamped and oil-rich; individual segments reaching
10–30 m in length and 3–6 m in width (Fig. 4).
PDA oxidoreductase reactions: laccase (−), tyrosinase (−).
Since cryopreservation of some fungi is often difﬁcult,
we evaluated recovery of the MSI strain after preservation for 6 months at −80 °C. The recovery of mycelium
was successful, and no growth or morphological changes
were observed when compared with unfrozen mycelium
of the same strain.
Fruiting in culture

The fungus fruited readily on all substrates used. Typical basidiomata, visible by the naked eye, formed after
4 weeks of cultivation, although the apobasidia clusters
varied on different substrates. On the original substrate
(bark from Vietnam) and after 3 months of culture on
agars (BWA and PDA), the culture fruited identically to
the initial sample (Figs. 5a–5e). Basidia with basidiospores on birch sawdust did not form distinct clusters.
The basidia were slightly undulating, with a tendency
for pleural development, and appeared aseptate. Basidiospores formed in culture were somewhat smaller
(9–13 m × 7–8[9] m) than the original sample (10–16 m ×
7–10 m).
Identity of Hyphobasidiofera and Rogersiomyces

We only examined the morphological characters of
the type specimen of Rogersiomyces okefenokeensis (ILLS
37095) stored in the herbarium since 1976, since culture
of the specimen was unsuccessful and molecular study of
the specimen was not permitted.
Published by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 2. Aerial mycelium of strain LE-BIN 3507: vegetative hyphae with clamp connections, straight or waved (a), branched,
with anastomoses (b), hyphal ring (c), spherical inclusions (d), short septate hyphae (e), pleural basidia at various stages of
development (f), mycelial basidia with immature and mature basidiospores (g). Scale bars = 10 m. [Colour online.]

The key characters of the two species (Table 1) indicate
the involvement of a single genus. The external habit
of these fungi is very characteristic, owing to small, scattered, white basidiomata distributed over a barely visible subiculum (compare Figs. 5 and 6). In all previous
descriptions, basidia are characterized as clustered,
statismosporic, and having a cylindrical, tapering metabasidium with short apical, sterigmatic pedicels. Basidiospores in both species are obovate to ellipsoid,

bearing nearly symmetrical, small (almost inconspicuous) denticle-like hilar appendages.
The differences between H. malaysiana and R. okefenokeensis
can be reduced to densely scattered synnemata, with
smaller basidia and basidiospores in the latter (Kirschner
and Chen 2003). The congeneric nature of Hyphobasidiofera
and Rogersiomyces has been previously reported by
Kirschner and Chen (2003) and Mel’nik et al. (2015), albeit
without any taxonomic consequences. Since all key morPublished by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 3. Septate basidia in culture, strain LE-BIN 3507 (phase contrast): immature basidium (a), immature basidium with initial
spores (b), developing spores (c, d), mature discharged basidium (e); arrows indicate septa varying in number per basidium
(from 2 to 5). Scale bars = 10 m.

Fig. 4. Chains of monilioid hyphae, resembling Burgoa
inﬂated cells, observed in culture LE-BIN 3507 on PDA
after six months (phase contrast). Scale bar = 10 m.

phological markers of both entities are consistent, there
is no doubt that they belong to a single genus, Therefore,
we consider these 2 species congeneric. Because it was
described 18 years previously, the name Rogersiomyces
(Crane and Schoknecht 1978) has priority over Hyphobasidiofera
(Matsushima and Matsushima 1996).
Ribosomal gene phylogeny

No sequences were available in the GenBank for
Rogersiomyces/Hyphobasidiofera until the contribution from
this study: all new sequences were deposited in GenBank
(Table 2). Additional data from GenBank (http://www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/GenBank/) were used for comparison.
We proposed that the nrSSU gene is appropriate to
determine the phylogenetic position of Rogersiomyces.

Therefore, the basic nodes of Basidiomycota phylogenetic
radiation were selected including Microbotryomycetes
(Pucciniomycotina), Ustilagimycetes (Ustilaginomycotina),
Dacrymycetes, Tremellomycetes, and Agaricomycetes
(Agaricomycotina). Key nodes within Agaricomycetes
that reﬂect phylogenetic radiation at the order level
were selected. However, some nodes were omitted later
to exclude “long branch attraction” artifacts. The nrLSU
dataset appeared to be more informative in revealing the
position of Rogersiomyces at the generic and family levels.
The nrSSU dataset consisted of 18 sequences and
3 sequences of an outgroup. The nrLSU dataset consisted
of 24 sequences and 2 sequence of an outgroup. For this
study we produced 2 new nrITS, nrSSU, and nrLSU sequences each. Additionally, 16 nrSSU and 24 nrLSU
sequences were retrieved from GenBank (accession
numbers in Table 2). The ﬁnal nrSSU and nrLSU alignments contained 991 and 833 characters (with gaps), respectively. The ﬁnal alignment contained 833 characters
(with gaps). Alignments and trees derived were deposited
in TreeBASE as S19083 (nrSSU dataset) and S18953 (nrLSU
dataset). The SSU phylogeny supports the position of
Rogersiomyces within Agaricomycetes, and not Microbotryomycetes or Tremellomycetes, as previously reported
(Crane and Schoknecht 1978). In this study, Rogersiomyces
appeared as Hydnum or Sistotrema-related along with being
rather distant from basal Agaricomycetes (Auriculariales)
and crown Agaricomycetes (Fig. 7).
LSU phylogeny supports the position of Rogersiomyces
within Cantharellales and its closest relationships with
“Sistotrema” oblongisporum (Fig. 8).
Karyological observations

Epiﬂuorescence microscopy of strain LE-BIN 3507
showed dikaryotic mycelium (Fig. 11d). Although the detailed examination of nuclear division and behavior
Published by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 5. Fruiting of strain LE-BIN 3507 in culture on original (bark of Pinus dalatensis) substrate (a, b) and on beer-wort agar (c, d, e);
arrows indicate mature basidiospores. Scale bars = 200 m (a, c), 100 m (b, e), and 10 m (d). [Colour online.]

within basidia was not within the scope of this study, we
assume the occurrence of meiosis in produced basidia.
Observation of septate basidial sprouts via ultraviolet
(UV) ﬂuorescence showed a standard dikaryon in all segments (Figs. 9a–9c), excluding apical segments (those capable of producing sterigmata), where a single nucleus
or nucleus-like region was detected (Figs. 9a and 9c).
Observation of spore germination showed that each
spore had produced clamped hyphae (Fig. 10). Microscopy under UV conﬁrmed that the majority of released
spores were dikaryotic (Fig. 11b) and germinated by binucleate hypha (Figs. 11c and 11d). Some spores appeared to
be uninucleate (Fig. 11a (1–3)), with mitotic division in
several spores, probably occurring soon after release
(Fig. 11a (4–7)). Micromorphological study of 10 SSIs revealed clamped, dikaryotic hyphae in all isolates, where
each segment was binucleate. The mycelium of monosporous isolates showed the capacity to form basidia.
The results of the mating study showed that all
10 single-basidiospore isolates mated in all combinations
were compatible, revealing smooth contact zones, absence of any distinct demarcation line, and no barrage
formation (Fig. 12). Thus the reproductive cycle of the
Vietnamese fungus includes binuclear haploid homokaryotic
basidiospores that germinate by dikaryotic hyphae, ca-

pable of the forming new generations of basidia. Highspeed multiplication of this sporogenous structure is
characteristic of fungal populations adhering to the
r-strategy, e.g., for ephemeral species.
Taxonomy

Order: Cantharellales Gäum., Vergl. Morphol. Pilze:
495, 1926.
Family: Hydnaceae Chev., Fl. Env. Paris 1: 270, 1826.
= Sistotremataceae Jülich, Bibl. Mycol. 85: 390, 1982.
Rogersiomyces malaysianus (K. Matsush. & Matsush.)
Zmitr. comb. nov. (MycoBank, MB814583).
Basionym: Hyphobasidiofera malaysiana K. Matsush. &
Matsush. in Matsush. Mycol. Mem. 9: 33, 1996.
In culture, basidiomata (Fig. 5) are multiple scattered
synnematous knobs arising from a barely visible arachnoid subiculum, as previously described (Mel’nik et al.
2015).
Individual basidiomata measuring 0.1–0.4 mm in diameter, poorly divided into a loose head and shrinking
stalk, up to 0.5 mm in length, with snow- to ivory-white
heads composed of free basidial clusters. A subicular mat
expanding over substrata appeared arachnoid, concolorous, very loose, forming thin layers (up to 0.05 mm
thick), and invisible after substrate dessication. The
Published by NRC Research Press

Rogersiomyces okefenokeensis ILLS 37095
(Crane and Schoknecht, 1978)

R. okefenokeensis (original studies of type specimen;
holotype, ILLS 37095)

Colonies

Homothallic, on natural substrate effuse,
white; on PDA effuse, appressed,
glistening, yeast-like in appearance,
white or yellow white

—

Hyphae

Branched, septate, hyaline, binucleate
hyphae with clamp connections

Branched, septate, hyaline, with clamp-connections,
1.5−4.5 m diameter

Basidiomata

Gymnocarpous, composed of fasciculate
or loose synnematous basidia

As multiple scattered synnematous knobs appearing
arising from barely visible arachnoid subiculum

Basidia

Holobasidia, obclavate, rarely cylindrical,
30−47 m long, 4 m wide at base,
narrowing to 2 m near the apex,
producing spores terminally on
sterigmata
Prominent, truncate, usually 4 rarely 5,
up to 1 m long
Borne symmetrically, oval, nonapiculate,
not forcibly discharged, germinating
directly to form mycelium, 9–12 m ×
4–6 m

Aseptate, but some ones with 1–2 transverse septa
in widest parts, with basal clamps, obclavate,
thin-walled, 7.5–35 m × 2.5–6 m, cylindrical or
tapering, with ﬁne constrictions nearly septa

Sterigmata
Basidiospores

Hyphobasidiofera malaysiana LE 264563, HAL 2682
On standard media pellicular or subfelty, rugose
in inoculum area, zonate in colony centre,
with radiating hyphae in marginal zone,
transparent, white or creamy; with age white
or creamy tufts appear, on PDA oily-like parts
present
Hyaline, bearing closed clamp connections
(simple septa observed in zones of advanced
stages); 1.5–3 (5.5) m diameter, anstomoses,
hyphal rings and bands, septate basidial
sprouts on various stages of development
(irregularly swollen cystidium-like
appendages and ampulliform swellings)
As multiple scattered synnematous knobs
appearing arising from barely visible
arachnoid subiculum
Of apobasidium-type, 7.5–45 m × 2.5–5 m,
cylindrical or tapering

Apically giving rise to 4 sterigmatic pedicels

Apically giving rise to (2)4 sterigmatic pedicels

Obovate to ellipsoid, 8–11.5 m × 4.5–7 m, with
more or less symmetrical small denticle-like
hilum, with slightly thickened wall

Obovate to ellipsoid, 10–16 m × 7–10 m (9–13 ×
7–8(9) m in culture), with more or less
symmetrical small denticle-like hilum, with
slightly thickened wall, initially hyaline, later
with refractive content
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Table 1. Comparative morphology of Rogersiomyces okefenokeensis and Hypohobasidiofera malaysiana.
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Fig. 6. Rogersiomyces okefenokeensis ILLS 37095 on original substrate; arrows indicate mature basidiospores. Scale bars = 500 m
(a), 50 m (b). [Colour online.]

Table 2. Sequences used in the study.
Species

GenBank nrITS

GenBank nrLSU

GenBank nrSSU

Number of voucher/strain/isolate

Agaricus bisporus
Athelia arachnoidea
Auricularia auricula-judae
Boletus edulis
Botryobasidium subcoronatum
Cantharellus cibarius
Ceratobasidium cornigerum
Ceratobasidium sp.
Clavulina cristata
Clavulicium delectabile
Craterellus cornucopioides
Cryptococcus neoformans
Cryptococcus neoformans var. grubii
Dacrymyces stillatus
Filobasidium capsuligenum
Haplotrichum conspersum
Hydnum repandum
Rogersiomyces malaysianus
Rogersiomyces malaysianus
Russula exalbicans
Paullicorticium ansatum
Phellinus igniarius
Sebacina incrustans
Sistotrema brinkmannii
Sistotrema conﬂuens
Sistotrema coroniferum
Sistotrema farinaceum
Sistotrema oblongisporum
Sistotrema resinicystidium
Sistotrema sernanderi
Sistotremastrum suecicum
Sistotremastrum niveocremeum
Sporobolomyces roseus
Sporidiobolus johnsonii
Thanatephorus cucumeris
Tremella foliacea
Ustilago maydis

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

—
—
AF291289
—
AY647212
KF294658
AY152405
—
AY586648
AY586688
AF105305
FJ914904
—
—
EF611233
DQ521414
KF294643
KT779286
KU820986
—
AY586693
—
—
KF218967
AY647214
AM259215
DQ898707
KF218970
DQ898708
AF518650
EU118667
JX310442
—
JN246542
AF354119
—
FJ644528

AY787216
DQ915454
KF297924
DQ534675
—
—
—
AY293122
—
—
—
—
XR_001045463
L22258
AB075544
—
AF026641
KU820987
KU820988
AY293156
—
AF026614
FJ641901
—
AY757260
—
—
—
—
AY757264
—
—
DQ832235
EU723500
DQ917659
L22262
KP322952

AFTOL-ID 448
JL267-04
MW 446, HW5D31
Be3
FCUG1286 SWE
GE 07.025
RoKi 210
GEL5602
EL95_97
KHL11147
Herb. acc. nr. UPSF-11798
ATCC MYA-4566
H99
53.02 Kenneth Wells
CBS 4173, JCM 2273
AFTOL-ID 1766
BB 07.341, EMP 96-001
LE-BIN 3507
LE-BIN 3507-10
REG MB 95-111
KHL8553
FPL 5599
LKH Obj-97-2
KHL14078 (GB)
AFTOL-ID 613
Herbarium GB-BN-2
FCUG 659
KHL 14077 (GB)
FCUG 2188
CBS 926.70, AFTOL-ID 620
KHL 11849 (GB)
MA:Fungi 12915
AFTOL-ID 1549
CBS 2634, NIOCC Y2
AG8, AFTOL-ID 2022
UC 1475115
TUB 019110, FB1

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
KT779284
KT779285
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

Note: Entries in bold are the sequences newly generated for this study.
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Fig. 7. Phylogenetic tree inferred from Bayesian analysis, showing phylogenetic relationships of Rogersiomyces based on nrSSU
dataset. Collections are indicated by GenBank accession number. The bold font indicates the taxa deﬁned. Bootstrap values
from maximum likelihood analyses ≥50% and posterior probability from Bayesian analysis ≥0.95 are shown over the branches
(ML/BA).

Fig. 8. Phylogenetic tree inferred from ML analysis, showing phylogenetic relationships of Rogersiomyces based on nrLSU
dataset. Collections are indicated by GenBank accession numbers. The bold font indicates the taxa deﬁned. Bootstrap values
from maximum likelihood analyses ≥50% and posterior probability from Bayesian analysis ≥0.95 are shown over the branches
(ML/BA).
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Fig. 9. Strain LE-BIN 3507. Fluorescence in UV light (DAPI, 1 g/mL). Septate immature basidia with binuclear intercalary
compartments (a–c); arrows indicate basidial septa (a, c). Scale bars = 10 m.

Fig. 10. Strain LE-BIN 3507. Spore germination (differential interference contrast); arrows indicate clamps on germinating
hyphae. Scale bar = 10 m.

hyphal system was monomitic, with hyphae 1.5–3(4) m
in diameter, hyaline, regularly branched at an acute angle, bearing closed clamp connections (occasionally simple septa observed in zones of advanced stages and into
basidial sprouts in culture conditions); initially thinwalled, followed by ﬁnely thickened wall, smooth or
sometimes slightly rugose; in the subiculum rather
loosely arranged, ﬁlaments more or less parallel, with
irregularly swollen cystidium-like appendages and ampuliform swellings; in the stalk synnemata were densely
packed with basidial clusters. Basidia with passive spore
discharge (apobasidium-type), arising as pleural or terminal uniform to clavate sprout, 7.5–20 m × 2.5–5 m,
later elongating to 30–45 m, cylindrical or tapering,
apically giving rise to (2–)4 sterigmatic pedicels, with
refractive content, initially thin-walled, later with
slightly thickened walls, after protoplasm collapse

having a cystidial appearance (similar to “Sistotrema”
sernanderi). In culture (submerged and glass-adhering), the
basidial sprout produced 1–5 transverse septa without
clamp connections; the resulting segments were strictly
dikaryotic excluding the apical segments (Figs. 3, 9a, and
9c). Basidiospores were obovate to ellipsoid, 10–16 m ×
7–10 m (9–13 m × 7–8[9] m in culture), with more or
less symmetrical, small (to almost inconspicuous),
denticle-like hilum, with slightly a thickened wall, initially hyaline, followed by refractive content and
smooth.

Discussion
Culture characteristics and rDNA molecular phylogeny analyses in this study have advanced our knowledge
regarding the fungus originally described as Hyphobasidiofera
malaysiana. The synonymy of Hyphobasidiofera and
Published by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 11. Strain LE-BIN 3507. Fluorescence in UV light (DAPI, 1 g/ml). Basidiospores (a, b), uninucleate spores (a; 1–3), mitotic
division in spores (a; 4–7), and binucleate spores (b). Spore germinating (c) and dikaryotic hyphae (d); arrows indicate pair
nuclei. Scale bars = 10 m.

Fig. 12. Mating experiment. Contact zone in pairing of
LE-BIN 3507 SSI-1 x SSI-2 under stereo microscope; no
barrage formed. Scale bar = 500 m.

Rogersiomyces previously suggested by Kirschner and
Chen (2003) was supported in the present work by
comparative morphological study including the analysis of
the holotype Rogersiomyces okefenokeensis and prompted
the introduction of the new combination, Rogersiomyces
malaysianus.
Crane and Schoknecht (1978) placed Rogersiomyces
okefenokeensis in the order Filobasidiaceae, based on its
similarity with the constituent genera (Filobasidium,
Filobasidiella, and Chionosphaera), such as presence of gymnocarpous basidiocarps and simple holobasidia functioning as apobasidia. More recently, Kirschner and
Chen (2003) studied the R. okefenokeensis collection from
beetle galleries in pines from Taiwan and reported that
ultrastructure of the septal pore together with life-cycle

characters of the species did not support the placement
of Rogersiomyces within heterobasidiomycetes but rather,
indicated an afﬁliation to homobasidiomycetes. None
of the above-mentioned authors supported their arguments by molecular analyses. The present phylogenetic
analysis conﬁrmed the placement of Rogersiomyces within
the Cantharellales (class Agaricomycetes). Speciﬁcally,
the Rogersiomyces lineage obtained from SSU- and LSUphylogenies is nested within the family Hydnaceae and
has its closest relationship with “Sistotrema” oblongisporum
(Figs. 7 and 8).
As previously shown by Moncalvo et al. (2006), the
genus Sistotrema is polyphyletic and such units as core
Sistotrema (S. conﬂuens), “Sistotrema I” (S. brinkmannii,
S. oblongisporum), and “Sistotrema II” (Sistotrema eximum,
S. octosporum, S. sernanderi) are distributed in separate clades:
(1) Clavulinaceae (Sistotrema I), (2) Hydnaceae (S. conﬂuens),
(3) undescribed clade, containing Sistotrema II. As shown
in the LSU-tree (Fig. 8), Rogersiomyces is related to
“Sistotrema I” and Clavulinaceae. Hibbett et al. (2014) suggested that the superclade containing all three Sistotrema
remnants should be named Hydnaceae (including Cantharellaceae, Clavulinaceae, and Sistotremataceae). The
sister taxon, “Sistotrema” oblongisporum M.P. Christ &
Hauerslev shows ballistosporic basidia with 6–8 sterigmata,
pruinose basidiomata without synnematous knobs,
clamped hyphae measuring 2.5–3.5 m in diameter,
and asymmetric and allantoid basidiospores measuring 4.5–6 m × 1.5–2 m. An anamorph of this species
was described as Burgoa verzuoliana Goid (Weresub and
LeClair 1971). In culture it is characterized by chains of
inﬂated cells, faintly resembling those in some hyphae
of Rogersiomyces malaysianus (Fig. 4). Thus, it can be conPublished by NRC Research Press
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cluded that relationships between these two taxa are
rather distant and their generic rank seems to be quite
appropriate.
Observation of the basidial development in R. malaysianus
culture inclined us to consider the occurrence of sexual
stage in the fungal life cycle rather than asexual anamorphs as it might be concluded at ﬁrst glance. It is
known that some basidiomycetes (e.g., Dichostereum
effuscatum, D. pallescens, Heterobasidion annosum, and Laurilia
sulcata) produce conidia on structures resembling basidia
(Stalpers 1978; Clémençon 2004). Therefore, in the absence of a detailed karyological study, it is unclear
whether the sporogenous structures, which we observed
in the Rogersiomyces culture, are true basidia or conidiophores resembling basidia. A detailed study of the recombination process in this fungus is required to
conﬁrm the occurrence of meiosis. Once it is conﬁrmed
that meiosis does occur, the sequence of events occurring in the apical uninucleate segments of basidia (see
Figs. 9a and 9c) can be assumed to be meiotic zygote
division, followed by mitosis, resulting in the formation
of four uninucleate spores per basidium. Further mitotic
division of nuclei in basidiospores resulted in dikaryotization of spores, occurring soon after but possibly just
prior to their release from the sterigmata (Fig. 11). Similarly, mitotic division to form binucleate basidiospores
was previously reported in the closely related taxon
Hydnum umbilicatum (Restivo and Petersen 1976) and occasionally in Cantharellus minor (Hubbard and Petersen
1979).
Rogersiomyces may be stichic, as are other members of
the Cantharellales (Hibbett et al. 2014). Only a few homobasidiomycetes genera are characterized by presence of
stichobasidia (Zmitrovich and Wasser 2004, 2011). Earlier
reports (Juel 1898; Restivo and Petersen 1976; Hubbard
and Petersen 1979) supported the stichobasidial features
of Hydnum (H. repandum and H. umbilicatum) and other
Cantharellus-related genera (i.e., Cantharellus, Clavulina,
Clavulicium, Multiclavula). Juel (1898) introduced the term
“stichobasidium” for basidia with nuclear division adhering to the longitudinal axis of the basidial body as
opposed to “chiastobasidium” characterized by nucleus
division along the perpendicular plane. Direct evidence
of stichobasidial behavior of Rogersiomyces malaysianus
was not detected in our study; however, observations of
immature basidia hinted towards a linear nuclear arrangement, although it is unclear whether these nuclei
were pre- or post-karyogamic.
Some similarity between basidia of Rogersiomyces and
of Sistotrema sensu lato can be traced to the differentiation of the basidial body into a widened hypobasidium
and tapering epibasidium (metabasidium in the developmental aspect). It seems that the main difference between Rogersiomyces and Hydnaceae as a whole, including
Sistotrema sensu lato lies in a statismosporic state that
can be regarded as a secondary phenomenon, connected
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to adaptation of spore dissemination such as by insects
in bark galleries, or by water in irregularly moistened
habitats.
Pleural mycelial basidia, which are a characteristic of
Rogersiomyces cultures, have been previously observed in
relation to corticioid fungi such as Peniophora violaceolivida,
Trechispora farinacea, Xenasma pulverulentum, Asterostroma
cervicolor, Phanerochaete magnoliae, P. tuberculata, Sistotrema
brinkmanii, and certain other species. However, these are
also found in polyporoid and agaricoid fungi with more
complex basidiomata, such as Gloeophyllum abietinum,
Armillaria mellea and Lyophyllum tylicolor (Clémençon 2004).
It seems that mycelial basidia are not rare among basidiomycetes, at least for fungi growing in culture.
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